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Tough times have kick-started loc~I solutions in cities jilted by resource recession 
By WAYNE ROBERTS 

UDBURY- When the 
going gets tough. a new 
brand of economics 
says. the tough stay put. 

That 's why commu
nity economic devel
opment. or CED. is 
reaching the takeoff 

point in several one-industry towns 
and native reserves across 
Ontario ·s north. not 10 rne111 ion 
low-income neighbourhoods in the 
south. 

Though communities arc usually 
thought of as sma ll areas. the new 
thinking on CED is on the grand 
scale. lncrea~ingly. those inspired 
by neighbourhood enterprise arc 
leaving behind the social-work def
inition of CED as self-help for the 
dispossessed. Instead. they are hop
ing that the CED vision of an alter
native economy can put the boots 10 
the giant multinationals [n the mar
ketplace. 

"The movement ha~ its carnivores 
and herbivores:· the ever-meta
phoric Robin Murray. director or 
Ontario 's CED secretarial. te lls 
NOW. Murray was the keynote 
speaker at a February conference in 
Sudbury hosted by GEOD, a grass
roots community economics group 
that takes its name from a common 
local stone with a beautiful crystal 
centre. 

The vegetarians in this scenario 
are draw~ to economics with a lm
man face. and prize the CED com
mitment to neighbourhood caring 
and sharing. The hard-edged meat
eaters like the idea of building an al
ternative economy with production 
effic iencies that could leave multi
nationa ls in the dust. 

Murray. the most inspired bureau
cratic appointment made by the 
NDP since its election in. 1990. is a 
theoretical omnivore. 

International figure 
The fom1cr Sussex economics 

professor en joys world-class exper
tise in hands-on business deve lop
ment. having worked as director of 
industry in London. England, dur-

Robin Murray, the NDP's community 

economic development director, 

believes neighbourhood consortiums 

will one day out-perform big business. 
ing the 1980s. He's also served as 
consultant to governments and 
governments-in-waiting in South 
Africa. Russia. Eritrea and Jamaica. 

As well. he's a ranking figure in 

in1erna1ional social isl debates. 
In the I %Os. he joim:cl force:. with 

E. P. T hompson and Rnynwnd Wil
liams to define a humanist and 
"bo11om-up·· socialist current 

:igainst the scho lastic directions of 
the New Le ft Review. 

In 1989. he wrote the centrepiece 
essays in New Times. an anthology 
or work by neo-ncw left British 
strategists trying 10 pick up the 
pieces after prime minister Marga
ret Thatcher broke the Jell over her 
knee. 

His ex perience in London. whe re 
I mill ion industrial jobs were Joi.I 
over a decade. had turned him into a 
aitic or the traditional le ft as much 
as the neo-conserva1i vc right. 

He tried to chart a course for " an 
a lternative ~ocialism adeq uate 10 
the post-Fordii.t age:· a c hanningly 
understated British way of saying a 
socialism that understood i-ome
thin!!. about. of a ll thin!!s. how 
wealth was produced in ;~1 i::ra or 
computerization. 

Blocking dogma 
The key 10 i.uccess in the new 

world economy d id not lie in public 
takeovers o r capita lisl firms or 
Kcynesian-inspired government 
spendin!!. he ar!!ued. but in net
worl-.s ~· ... mall tinns with highly 
skilled workers commi11cd 10 con
tinuous innovation and improved 
c ustomer . crvice. 

This seeming bl:L"phemy of so
cialii.1 dogma rested on an undcr
-.1 a11cli11g that the juggernaut mass 
production mc1hods associ:11ecl 
wi th Henry Ford were being out 
Jlanked by a customized "ncwcom
petit ion:· which, if properly han
dled. could rai~e workin!! condi 
tions and living standards i~1s1ead of 
lower the m. 

Murray·:. fasci nation wi1h thl' mi 
croc li111a1e affect in!! bus ines" meth
od ... lakes 1he disc~1 ssiCln un CED 
away from i.land;ml left-right r..:
lkx..:s on macroeconomic:. - the 
import:mcc or defici t- or inlla1ion
fi gh1i11g. l axe~. interest rates and 
olher snorcfcs ls - and :.cl:. the 
i.lage for a new politica l dialogue 
cc111 red on the speci lies of co111111u 
n i1 y and workpl:u:c organizat ion . 

* * * 
Whi le Murray speaks from inter-

national experience. the activists 

Rural sages harvest new Act 
By JOHN BACHER 

A bunch of imaginative fann
bred radicals, who cultivat
ed a new a pproach while the 

party wa~ still in opposition. arc re
sponsible forone ofrhe most signif
icant. but ignored, moves made by 
the NOP government - Decem
ber's pai;sagc of the Community 
Economic Development Act. 

The Rural Caucus' founder was 
the fiesty. maverick voice of the 
Ontario countryside at provincial 
council gatherings. Tony McQuail. 
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McQuail. a Quaker illld former 
U.S. war resister. bucks the main
stream of conventiona l agric ulture 
by using ecological methods. farm
ing with a team of Be lgian horses 
and marketing his own ble nd of ap
ple butler. 

A close associate of McQuail in 
bringing th~ NDP's message to ru
ral Ontario before its stunning elec
toral sweep of the region is Elmer 
Buchanan, who wa~ early appoint
ed minister of agriculture. a portfo
lio he still retains. 

Shortly after the NDP's election 
victory. Buchanan established a 
task force on farm linancing that 
resulted in the creation or the Rural 
Loan Program. designed to give 
farmers and farm-based businesses 
more access 10 capital. 

RRSP credits 
Under the program. community 

residents can earn R RSP crcd its by 
investing in Ag riculturnl Guaran
teed Investment Certificates. Mon
ey from the ir sale will he pooled in 

14 

credit unions and caisse populair..:s 
for loans to the al!ricul tural com-
munity. -

Buchanan expects that this wi ll 
encl curTcnt practices of rural funds 
inv..:sted in banks being expo11ed 
not only out of their communities. 
but out of the country. 

An unexpected added boost 10 the 
strategists of community economic 
development came from Stephen 
Lewis' report in the wake of the 
1992 Yonge Street riots. 
• Continued on page 18 

!!.athe rcd at the GEOD conference 
;re from communities le ft high a nd 
d ry with few o ptions by the col
lapse of resource prices. They arc 
no more entrepreneurs than theo
rists . Rather. they arc organizers 
who wanl to own their problems as 
much a:. they want 10 own a busi
nc~s. 

In Kapuskasing. whert: worker~ 
who made pulp for 1hc New York 
Timei. long refe rred to their em
ployer as .. Uncle Spruce:· paternal
ism ended suddcnh' in 199 1 when 
K imbcrlcy Clark arinounccd a shut 
down. 

But. says Peter Goth. general 
manage r of Kap "s community fu
wres c.ommi 11ce. once townspeople 
owned up 10 the problem. ··The res
o lution was not far behind. 

"They were not prepared to give 
the right of dec ision 10 someone 
cbc:· says Goth. so they boug ht rhe 
mill. II now runs at a proli t. though 
e mploying some 400 workers less 
than before. 

Social workers do need analysis. 
bu1 we wa111ed to do hope analysis. 
-.ays Sandra Mark. director of West 
Encl Vc111ures. based in a low-in
come suburb o r 011awa. 

CED. :.he says. is for ··people who 
want 10 take char!!C or lh<.:ir futures 
without waiting f~lr corporntions or 
governments ... 

Mark 's group has sponsored nine 
new bus inc),~\!s s ince 1991. includ
ing a tra ining restaurant for th..: em
ployment disadvantaged and a 
businesi. sewing re usable shopping 
bags. 

Community businesses do not 
nin on schmaltz. however. People 
11l~ r..: arc very i.lratcgic about select
ing areas or the economy they can 
worl-. in. They arc looking for their 
piece of th..: action in the spaces 
overlooked by big bus iness and big 

CONSERVATION TALLY 
Number of Ontario cities in 

the green community 
initiatives: 7 

Amount of water was ted from 
smallest drip of a leaky fau· 
cet: 50 gallons (about 227 

litres) per day 

Average waste by leaving tap 
on while brushing teeth: 

5 gallons (about 23 litres) 

Average waste by leaving tap 
on while s ha ving: 

10 to 20 gallons (about 45 
to91 lltres) 

Amount of water saved 
through kitchen and bathroom 

low-flow faucet: 
280 ••Ilona (•bout 1,273 

litres) per month for a 
family of four 

Sourcas: Rfty Simpl~ Things You Can Do To 
Sa1111 Th11 Earth, Earthworlcs GfOllp 
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government. 

There's lots of room 10 prae1ise 
impon substitution. waste manage
ment and cmstomized services in 
the nonh. 

Enough money. for example. 
flows through the James Bay region 
to theorelically keep ils 7,000 resi
dems. less lhan 1.500 families. in 
lhe lap of l.uxury. 

Counting welfare and some cash 
value. for food caught in the bush, 
there s abou1 $110 million dollars 
wonh of business.done in the region 
each year. says Rick Macleod Far
ley. sraffer with Mushkegowuk 
lr1bal council in Moose Factory. 

".But all the money leave:; as soon 
a~ II comes in ... to pay for imports of 
diesel fuel. food and consultants. 
Farley says. Close to 90 per cent of 
the local population is unemployed. 
he adds. 

But with a new commilment to 
C:ED. spearheaded by band coun
cils rhrough the Pasico Develop
ment Corporation in Moose Facto
ry •. locals hope 10 capitalize on 
businesses serving themselves. 
~ere are abou1 70 business plans 

gomg around, and 20 ready to go for 
the summer. says Farley. The plans 
run the gamut from pool halls to 
grocery stores and bakeries to taxi 
services. rree nurseries and ecorour
ist opera1ions. 

Oddly. !hough 1he soil is rich and 
lhe growing season la<>ls rwo 
months. !here are no plans for'com
munity gardens. 

Gardening brings back bad mem
ories of the residential schools 1ha1 
uprooted children from !heir fami
lies. The community is srill suffer
ing from those residential schools. 
says Pasico manager David Faries, 
with a gene~ation of paren1s who 
have no e.xperience of how parents 
and kids are supposed lo ful)ction. 

QutJor taries. CEQ is about gel
ling over those woµnds, going be
ypnd never-ending legalistic griev
ances and gelling down to business. 

When he talked to his father about 
legal claims to self-govemmenl. his 
fathertumed on him and said. "You 
talk like a stranger to me. All I know 
is you go out.and do the best you can 
for yourself and your family,'' Far
ies says. "It's advice like that thal 
lumed us around." 

Another native band. on Birch Is
land near Manitoulin Island, has 
adapted the microlending methods 
of the Third World to finance local 
businesses that keep money circu
lating within 1he community. 

Neighbourhood lending circles 

"When I first talked about linking waste, energy 

and water, it was like I said, 'carpet, firetruck and 

man from Mars go together.' " 

vet business proposals from mem
bers and commil lo repaymcnl of 
bank loans borrowed on securily 

from rhc Toronlo-bascd Calmead
ow Foundation. 

Since 1990. 23 businesses. all bur 

lhree led by women. borrowed 
$75.000 10 starr c:ucring. raxi. crnft 
;md similar companies. There have 

been no defaults on loans. 
Co-ops arc nrnjor players in CED 

efforts 10 capilalize on cultural tra
ditions 1hat many corporations and 
governments turn a blind or hosrile 
eye to. 

The view of CED supporters is 
rhat local cultures are a binding 
agcnr. nol a bind. for local enrrcprc-
neurs. 

Co-op grocery stores and rcstau
rallls sponsored by Finns were pio
neer lixrurcs in Kirkland Lake. 
Timmins and Thunder Bay. 

Francophone farmers in rhc Corn
wall and North Bay areas have re
lied on their own credir unions. 
called caisse.~ populaires. as rhc 
only way to avoid gouging by 
banks that discriminared againsr rhe 
French. says Ginelle Lafreniere. di
rccror of Lauren1ian Univcrsiry's 
school of commerce co-op pro
grnm. 

Humble roots 
The caisses and orher farm co-ops 

nurtured by francophone farmers 
··appeal 10 whar is left of rheir col
lective menraliry:· she says. and 
provide ins1i1u1ions where rhcy can 
conducl business in lheir own lan
guage. 

Francophone credit unions in On-
1ario and Quebec. srarted in 1906 
wirh $26.40 in deposirs. now have 
assers of $90 billion. she says. 

Four worker co-ops arc now oper
ating our of Sudbury. wirh ano1hcr 
15 ready 10 go. says Denis Casron
guay of the Worker Co-op Federn-
1 ion. 

To succeed. they need 10 find :1 

niche where start-up and capiral 
costs are low bur prices are nor sub
jccr to rurhless competition. That's 
not an easy combinurion. sirK·c 
most companies rh:it have what 
economists call ··row barriers to en
try" suffer from overcrowding. and 
cunhroat wage compc1i1ion - for 
example. rhc office janirorial or 
home garmenr indusrries. 

One successful area co-op. for ex
ample. charges Sudbury Hydro S IO 
each 10 rake 3.000 leaky elecrric 
war er hearers off their hands. Hydro 
saves lhe dumping fee: and rhe co
op sells lhe copper. aluminum and 
fan in the heurer separarely before 
selling the remains as scrnp. lcaving 
rhe local landfill thal much emprier. 

CED director Murray also·likes 10 
build off rhc waste thal large com
panies and govcrmenrs ler leak 
through rhe local economy. 
• Continued on page 20 

• • wins energy savings 
nity staffer Keith Collins. 

"When the Berlin Wall fell. every
one saw it. But there's 11 wllole lot of 
crumbling going on," Collius says. 

"The old pun.ies, old systems, oJd 
ways. are crumbling very fa~t. 
Green communities are one way 
these pieces are being put back to-
gether." ·· 

... ... ... 

enough rc;-spcct thal they could op
enue solo. 

Collins watched the program un
wind while he \vas al the 0ntario 
roundlable on the environment and 
economy. a half-retreat half-gulag 
for thoughlful civil servants about 
to be moved down or up. €ollins. 
then on leave from Treasury. fig
ured that the whole stmlegy for de· 
livering environmental progr.uns 
had to be reworked. 

price signal. they need information 
and access." 

Collins also cakulated that tradi
tional govemment-as.'lil'led . envi
ronmenrnl and cons_ervation pro
grams spenr 90 cents on rhe dollar 
jus1 gelling a pamphlet -on waste 
reduction. water COJl5e!Mltion and 
so on - to a resident's door. 

There was no follow-up, no roui: 
of the Muse. no list of reliable ren• 
ovarors and n'O linkup to other con
servation activities. · 

"We were broadcasting at ran
dom, with no citstomized lltrateg.y 
for getting ~vcr the barriers," be. 
.says. "When everyone can ltt1r I 00 
things to· do for the co~i 
bot can., act onany fl 
out of: uol 
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Local trade soars 
• Continued from page 15 

He'd like to sec local govern
ments develop their own town-card 
currency. for instance. based on op
timal use of established services. 

Many public services and serv.icc 
industries require what economists 
call ' ' lumpy" investments. It takes a 
big lump of upfront money or debt 
to build a swimming pool. rec cen
tre or subway line. and the fixed 
costs stay the same whether there 
are two customers or 2.000. 

There is what's called ''zero mar
ginal cost" to offer these services at 
deep discounts. which is what last
mi nutc club~. frequent-fl yer plans 
and senior discount days in the pri
vate sector thrive on. 

That's also what several British 
municipal governments have done, 
Murray says. Town cards offer free 
or heavily discounted a~~~ss to 
trans it and recreation fac il111cs on 
off-peak hours. 

Local merchants line up to get on 
the card, to offer discounts for mov
ies seen in the morning, meals 
bought mid-afternoon. door opener 
sales and other deals. 

True grid 
In effect. he . ays. the town card 

can become the basis fora local cur
rency that puts a premium on pur
chases that keep money circu lating 
in the hometown. 

That kind of playing fast and 
loose with the ru les is standard in 
the new economy. Murray says. and 
small community-based enter-

prises have a crack at doing it first 

and best. 'd' a 
The auto-assembly line Im ou~ 

gridlock for an ent ire "Ford1st 
economy." Murray says. . 

M·1ss production demands f'or 
• · · · 1 d cts huge volumes of idenuca pro u h 

had a ripple effect throughout t e 
" 1 .,11d govem-workplace. soc1e Y • 

ment. . 
The need for predictability meant 

rigid and centralized c~n.tro ls and 
heavy levels of superv1s1on. Tl.iat 
tended to go along with the dcsk1ll
ing of workers and cons~mcrs . ~ec
essary for the no-excepuons un~for
mity the assembly line r~quired . 
T hat also corresponded wuh p~t
tinll. quality controls at the end. m
ste;d of where they wou ld do the 
most good. 

That kind of economy tur~s at the 
clunker pace of an ocean hn7r and 
can't meet the demands of a diverse 
world in constant change. 

As Murray secs il. 1he ltalia.n 
firms identified in Michael Best s 
The New Competition have found 
the secret to success. Coming from 
communities with strong local tra
dition and deeply felt trust and 
consensu . these companies tum on 
a dime with inventiveness, respons
es to new customer trends and the 
abi lily 10 work big deals without 
mounds of paP.erwork and lawyer
ing. Murr:1y says. 

Parma monopolize. the world 
market for parmesan cheese and 
fine hams. thanks to a voluntary 
consonium fom1ed by the town's 
980 small cheese makers. each re
taining its own special touch. 

The same pattern of specialty 
shops integrated in co-ops a~d con
son iums accou111s for Pratto s hold 
on 70 per ccnl of lhc world market 
for spccia It y cloth. Sassuolo 's con
lrol over half the world sales of ce
ramic tiles and Poggibonso 's grip 
on high-end furniture. 

It 's not 1hc romance of the loner 
that lead 10 these underdog suc
cesses. 

'"There ·s a basis for these small
and medium-sized finn~ being able 
10 compclc. (With their consor
tiums and co-ops) they're not small 
against big. because they arc part of 
the big system themselves." 

These big-time scores are a bit 
more farfctchcd than a new t'ax i 
fi m1 in Moosonce or a catering . 
company in west-end Ottawa. but it 
gives a sense of just how large scale 
arc the changes needed to make 
small-scale changes work . 

Wi1/i ji/esfm111 Dm ·id Kraj i. 

1 OOo/o Cotton Sheets, RE~ .$aOO' SALE~ 
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Pillows 
Throw Blankets, I 
Mattress Pads 
& Much More 

On Sale 
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